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I. IlTfiODUCTIOM 
A feature coitanon to th© jaathesatlcal fomulatlon of a 
lafge class of physical problems is the linearity of the dif-
fareritial eqiimtlons inTol-yed# This fact is of great impor-
tanc© to on© attaraptlng the solutions of these problems subject 
to •^ 'arlous boimclary or Initifil cor^ ditions, for linear prohless 
can he handled either "bj rigorotis mathematical processes or "by 
well-known approsclmation Metlioda» however this linearity is 
not iisnallj an inherent physical charactei-'istic 'hat is an 
approxlBiation Imposed in the course of the ssthematlcal deriva­
tion of the problem. An excellent example of this fact occurs 
in tl>© elementally aathsmatical theor;;'- of elasticity, here, as 
in manj problmis,, a faylor^ s expansion is used, and those terms 
iiwoliring scjuares and prociiicts of th© space cleri'tratives of the 
displacement vector are neglected* If the dlsplaceraents are 
wry small, it is readily seen that the linear terms compos© 
the principal part of the expansion. This, is a siifficientlj 
good approximation of actual physical phenoinena in many cases-
a fact to which tli© large ntimber of problems in elasticity 
handled satisfactorily by this ©lemontGry jnothod testifies, 
nevertheless, wlsen the displacenents are no longer small, 
there is a large variance between theoretical and experliaental 
resixlts. 
If til© terffls eoHiposed of th® squares and products of 
th© spae© dei*i¥atiTe.g of the displacements are retained, a 
sjstea of non-linear' differential equations results. This 
.nos-linemr pro-"bl#m presents gF©at difficulty totfards soliition,^  
tait th# deitimid foi? approxlmat© solutions of tliis syatem is 
iaci?ea.sin,g. Pcsr exisaiiple, tli®. experimental evaluation of 
sti*©ss#s la l&rg© and exp®nm±rB Biachines is not economically 
feasible! tlrns the tiieoretieal approach is hlgliy desirable,. 
In Mention th© problera of the aeronautical engineer to mini-
Diize tlse weight witliout smbaeqiient we-alcaning of structural 
members of aircraft demands an accurate and usable theory of 
tlie bending and stabilitj of thin plates. 
In Cbmpter IX a sketch of th® development of tlie general 
t]:i®ory of large deforsiations (variously called large or finite 
strain theory) will "be presented together with the development 
of th© lion-linear theory of tliin plates, tTbapter III will be 
concerned with particular aii.alytlcal proeediirea to be employed 
in the in'ragtlgation, fwo problems will be treated In Chapter 
!¥• Til© first will he en approximation of second order effects 
in the at ability of a tMn circular plato under edge tixnist. 
Tsm second problem concerns thi© development of th© non-line&r 
differeritial equations for the bending of a moderately thick 
ciretilar piste tmder noPEiel loading, and tlien the solution of 
these eciuatlons for th® claaped pl.ate under nomal and uniform 
lo.adin£5. 
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il. ITSTOET OF ^ 123 NOl-LIIffiAR f^riEOBX OP }ILJLSTICITX 
The general non-linasr tlieory of ©lasticlty may "be eon-
sidarad to Im^ e begim with an .artId® "by ICirclioff [l] in 1852 
OB tbe de^ elopaant o.f the ©qtulli'britai. e«|uations ar^ i surface 
traetlon definitions foT an ©l&stle body subj-ect to large 
strains. Lateyi, In IS'Tg, Boiissinesq. [2} wrote a treatise on 
pes*iodle Mm-ms in liquids to wiilch li# appended a not© on the 
energy considerations of elastic media in wMeh the strains 
ar# finite... At tlie end of the .nineteenth century rramerous 
papers wera piiblisii#d wfcosa sTilj|©c5t matter covered different 
aspects, of tii© non-linear theory, ¥arioii® modifications of 
tlie fom of th0 elastle potential xfore proposed, in general by 
th0 aMitioa of tl'iird order terras, iiH:pllolt foms of the eq^ ii-
libriiaa ecjuations mnd tb.^  strain displacement relations for 
p-artlenlar eQQrci.ina.te .sjfste^ is and possible changes in the 
stress-strain relation CHookers law) were included in tliese 
papers. Atttepts were iiad© to de^ relop the equations of the 
tt.on-lln©ar theory for any coordinate system whatsoever. Final­
ly in. 1906, lluller and fiiap© [3] wrot© a concise resume of tto© 
th0n. eurrent status of the general non-linear theory of ©lastl-
cltj. Siiortly aftar ttm turn of t.li© -eentury Almansi [4] intro--
diic©d tlx© idea of ©laploylng th® coordinates of an eloaent after 
atr&in i.iist«ad of the ialtinl c.oordinates {classicallj, Eulerian 
and Ijagrenglan eooMinateis,, respectively}. 
The Invention, of the tenaor caleulus in recent years lias 
IjroTiciecl a valuable tool for tlie systeEatic treatment of t:ae 
theory of elasticity, for with its lioli? It is pooollDle to 
express the fiindamental ecitiatiofia in a fovm wlilch. is indepen­
dent of the elioiee of &ooi?dinat© systeins. In 1925 L. Brilloiiin 
[s] gave tb,e tensor fomailation of tli© elementary th.eory of 
elastieity. Later In the -ssm© year he treated part of th© 
non-linear theory while investigating radiation pressure, flore 
recently IfumagMn [6] in 19S7, by emplojins tensors, has given 
a .systematic derivation of th© non-linear theory in which th© 
Bulerian viewpoint wa.3 adopted* The fundmenta.1 stress-strain 
relations for an, isotro^pio iiedixira were derived in ten:ns of an 
elastic energj^ density which was sli-ovai to b© a function of the 
st.rals tensor through its invariants, 
low altJioi^ gh the ©qiiatloiis of th.e general theory liave been 
eoci)let©ly developed, there remains tlxe difficult task of 
sppljing theci to cencrete problems such as thin plates. As 
©srly ss 1890' attempts were made to develoio empirical forsiulas 
for thJ.n plates uridergoin.g large deflections. In 1905 A, Poppl 
in de.riv®d a pair of non-linear partial diffe.rential equations 
to treat th© bending of thin plates of negligible rigidity* 
I^ ater v.Karmaii [8] extended this syatetii of eqiiations to the 
case of non-negligible rl.gidity. In this same article he gave 
an outline of this theory end references to ©arli.©r i.nvestiga-
tion©.* fhe banilin of circalai^  platas having axial syr.sae« 
trj has been tb.e siibjeet of nicjst of tm Inirestigations,. for in 
tliis tim differential ©qiiatioas ai*® oisaiaary, Tlmoslienlco 
[9], lienelcy [lO]# and Federtaofei' [ll] published papers between 
1910 and 1922 on irario'us special cases, Hadai [l2] in 1925 
appi^ oximat©d tii® aolutloris for botli the clamped and simplj-
siipp'Ort-e^ i ci3:'cul:ar plate.. la 1928 Tiiaosrienko [is] emploj&d 
tlie TBli-i2.rflization of tiie potential energy to obtain a solution, 
arid 1 at cap Yln&ent [14] used & method of suocessiv© approxima­
tions# In 1934 Way [XS] derived an approximation by expanding 
til© stress©# and fell© slope function in terms of a dimension-
less radial coordinat©^  1'he results of t]iis latter investiga­
tion, W&T& In good agreeiaent with tiiose previously obtained by 
Nadai and Timoshenko# 
III. AJmLSTICM, PROGjSDIJRES 
A, An Apj>i*oximatlon Metliod. for Solvliig ifon-llnaai' 
Bqustiom 
fhd to 1^ © esiplojM. In tlie investigation in solv-
iag liQU-linear differential eq^ iiatlons was developed for the 
perttiJ^ batloii tb^ orj ot celestial m^ clmnies [is]. It has been 
tmt ra,r©lj used in the treatment of teclmicfil pyoblems [l*?],. 
fli# method in bri^ f eonsista In the d©¥©lopBi6nt of the desired 
»oli3.tiori In © power s@yi©s of a siiitebly solecteid parameter, 
Stippos© tlie.r« is given a non-linear differential equation 
of tlie second order, 
CD 7' ^ 
wliere |i is axi integral and rational function of its argu-meat. 
1 solution of tliis equation i-s sought wliich is single-valued^  
contiimous, aiid satisfying certain boundary conditions. It is 
assumed that the soliitiori y omn be represented in the form 
(2) yCx) « + J3,(x)e + ys(x)e 4- •••,  
wtmTQ til© FmCx) are unknown fimetions of x and e is any 
pareaaeter by which the solution is deirelopable. The parameter 
need not appear in eitiier the differential aquation (l) or the 
boundary conditions* It may b© a definite quantity wliich cliar-
-10' 
act@ris©s th© solmtion in the form (2), and it mist be re-
strietecl to « siiffloi#ntly small magnitude to Insure the con-
vergenee of the ,i>roG#sa« 
By Introdtieiiig th© m&Tlmm (2) into the given differential 
©Qmatloa «ttd consdd^ ring th© Idsntltj In € which results, aa 
many ©^ uatlons are obtained &s there ar© tarms in tbe expansion 
C2), If these aciua-tions are linear and, outsid© of possibly 
the initial equation, nori«.liosog0neous, tlieir intogration may 
be effretted bj olemoatary processes. In characteristic value 
probleas- tli© elieracteristic value is given by tlie linear terns, 
the solution itself reftiainxng indeterminate up to an arbitrary 
constaat# By retaining tbe fclglior ternis tliia indetorrainacy is 
ranioired ani tiie eouiplete solution is obtained for all values 
of the paranieter. 
TMs method may be extended to systems of differential 
©q.uationffl,. For a system of two equations it ia con'veriient to 
dewlop one dop©M©«t variable in ev&n powers of the parameter 
Bntl the other in odd powern#. Tb© method then resembles that 
of stiecessi¥e approxlamtiong in the tl^ eory of integral equa-^ -
tiOBS. 
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B« Garabedian*s Farameter Method for tli© Treatment 
of Elastle Froblum® 
In, 1922 Qm Gmrabedlaa [l8] mad© use of a paraaieter ox-
psnsion of the ©Isstie dlsplaeements in order to obtain aolu-
tions of ¥arimis plate probleias. The method reallj originated 
\fith Birklioff [l9], but tfhereas h© approaciied the problem from 
©nergy con©iderstions, G^arabedian made use of the €jq-aili"brliim 
equations and ti:.© stirfao© traction conditions. Only axially 
plates tieTB handled., for as Jms been rei^ iarked ear­
lier,, in tills ess® the differential equations are ordinary and 
not partial. 
An ©i p^snBioa of tli« radial displaeeraent u and the axial 
dlsplacew#nt w in terns of a ^natural" parameter is assumed. 
The ©quilibrlniH equations and the- surface traction conditions 
are then to b© considered as identities in th© parameter. In 
addition it is ne.eessary t© consider a siiailar expansion for 
til© loading, fh© result of thla procedure is a sequence of 
©c|\ii3.ibritra equations and mirfse© traction conditions. The 
©qmilibritiT!! ©quations can than be integrated^ -rith respect to 
th© -axial coordinate and subjected to the proper surface trec-
tio» conditions. Finally one arri-res at a series of differen­
tial equations for tlie deflection w ordered in the "natural" 
parsiaetor. Tlw sslutioii of these ©quations is th#n sought for 
specific hmmdary conditions. 
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IMVESTlGATIOl 
A. Stability of the Claraped CiFCular Plate 
The ^ '••Kannan equations for tl)© d.eflectlons of a thin 
plate w}mn tli© clefleetlons are of the same order of raagnitucie 
&s tlie tMolcriess of the plate are obtained by adding tlie ef­
fects of the str®tcl?dng stresses in the raiddle place to the 
eontrlbutiOB of the banding stresses.^  If the moan stresses 
O¥or tlie tiiiolmess of the plate 
h/x 
x^ = sj'x^ '^ a ,  =  i a . ,  o t o . .  
ar# ©xpressed by means of an Airey fimetlon 
— 3 ® F  —  s ® F  —  3 ® F  
X xf axdy y 
tli©fi th© v.»Eaman oqtiations ar# 
"a®w S®w 4% ss E 
{ ! )  
wliere 
/ ^  \ 59*1 
- (e?) ] 
4 
w « p 4- li C7 liL -f O-^  
 ^ ii^  S 
& * Laplacian operator, & = & & 
I « plat# ri-ldity » SiVlSCl -V*'') 
E » Young's modulus 
« PotssoB.*s ratio 
li « plat# tMolmoss 
p sa normml load on tli© plat® 
w =: -yertieal deflectioa. 
-13 
In til© case of a. eir-eular p-late with axial sywaetrj wber© 
\ " - 1^ ' •^ S = P " 
#gu:atloTis (1) take the fom 
i2) 
k% ^ „ 1 dw d% -"6 
4 1 
14 w « h .§£ ^  
dr dr. r dr 
Tliese equations cojistitute a ch^ raoteristie value problem 
for tli« ©dge-loadini-- p w •- "Sl  where a is the radius 
r i»ssa 
of til© plate# 
Til© eLbm^ - ®<|u»tiona <s©n be simplified by talcing 
dw C3) ^ rq., « m-j, » - (rl0i)p, 
wher# p snd % &.T& n&w functions, If th« shear and the 
risdisl stress ay© r®quiF@d to bo regular at the origin,. 
©<|ixations (2) beoorae 
C4} f ^  ® f ^  + M 0. 
Sinca dw/dr and the radl-al stress are 6ven fimctions, 
tlieri q is an, odd function and p is an ©ven function*. 
fli®r©for# tlie es;pansions of tlies® in powers of s. paraKieter 
e are: 
0 
P = Po + Ps® + ••••• 
(B) 
t • «ls® 
-14» 
Whrni thmsm two aeries are irisortod in tlis differential equa-
tioni ^4), two ae^uences of equations result wliieh are ordered 
in the parameter. 1%@s© ar© giwn in tli© table below. 
Tarn# I 
w % I 
tr « B 
pg 4- Pig a 
r. 
pI -• P# ® 
^ P0% « 0 
ta + 1 !ai ^  Pe^ s * ~ 
T 
etc. 
fli© "bomdaty coaditions for the damped plate ares 
C6) 
« 0 at r » 0,. p « ^  
P Is regplar at r « 0 ,. 
It imj be noted, tlmt the differential operator on th© 
p's imj be written 
r dr 
3 d 
•s. ^11 I I 
' dr 
Proceediiig to tlae solution of the firat ©qtiation in Tmbl© 
I, it is emB'llj seen that the only solution satisfying th© r®-
fuireiient of regularitj at tlie origin Is 
(7 )  a * a constant,, 
fhis constant is undeteminsdj it is the characteristic value 
to b© d©t©mined hj the succeeding equation. Th© equation in 
-15 
novs r&ads s 
C8] % ^ 
fli® solution of tills wlilch Is jpegular at the origin is 
19) % JiC«r) 
wb&re Jx. B®ssel function of the first kind and the first 
order. f*lie botmdarj condition at the periphery requires t>mt 
(10) Jiisa) « 0, 
'rMs is trua only If thm «*s take discrete -yalue-s, tliat is, 
th# mmt Im zeros of th® function, characteristic 
values are? 
(11) = 0, Ax » S,8317, Ag * *7.0156, ©tc», ( A« aa)» 
Therefore p m&f tsice .anj of tlie peritiissible values 
« . s 
Po ® ( •  :  
Tim lowest ebaracteristic VBIUB corresponds to the plane posi­
tion. of t.he platei th© next one gi¥®s tli© least value of the 
©dge loadin.g for wMoh. buckling of tk© plat© occurs* The 
Mglaer values give tim higher modes of Tmckling* The first 
thre# fo-nas of the deflection ar® shown in Figure 1» 
A. 
Fig. 1 
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rmmerteal valu© of tli© first buckling load is 
C12 ) -
P 3 
» HX^ A •• 14,.683 Eh A2(l -J'®). 
Beraaft-«r g. shall refer to Xj^ /a. In other words th© In-
•vestlgstion will b© concemed. with tli® first mode of 'buckling, 
fills f.ar the fo-m of the deflected surface is deterriiined 
ofslj t© witMfi «m sarbitrary eonstaiit. This will be selected 
so t!mt 
(13) q^CO) « <z^ 
whmee 
C14] q^(T) « 8a .  
r 
The e«|\imt.ion In e is now 
(15) ps * 5. pg » 4a® £lJ.2£ll ,  
r r® 
and the solufci0n of tliis whicli is regialar at the origin is 
m 
(16) p0 « p - 2<S J^Csr) + JjCar) - JLj^(ar}Ji(ar) 
ar 
& 
wh&r^  p is a constant still to be determined. 
flie mxt ©q»etion in tlie is 
W' % t'  ^(17)  ^  ^St Is ® • Ps<ll« 
Since tb# licrniogaaeoiiB eq-ytation has & solution different from 
zero (see equations (S) mnd (9)), th© necessarj condition for 
til® ©xlstence of a soltitioa of i V7} i.s [So] s 
-17-
f' (181 « 0. 
If tliis condition Is satisfied, tlier© exists a single infin­
ity of solutions: 
(19)  ^» k% + H, 
% is til® solution of tlie liomoseneous equation (8), 
k la an arbitrary coBstsnt, and h is a particular integral 
o f  CI?) .  
Using th© Tmmerlcal ¥alu#s giiren In Table II, tli© value 
s 
of p is 4©terralri©d from ©qmtion (18) to be 
z s (.SO) p « 0.6173 a . 
How since tfae edge-loading may be defineci, apart 
from m. proportionslltj faetor, "by 
(21) Pa Pa ®M3. P « PQ + P s + P4 + . •.., 
rasa 
tislng th© value of p In (20) th© value of is foiind to 
hm 
p>-
(22) Pg •- 0^ 2929 
and sine# = a tliaxi 
(2^ ) » i.saat,. 
As indicated in ©qmtion (19)  i t  i s  necessary to  deter­
mine a particular integral of equation (17), Bj the method 
-18-
of variation of parameters it can easily be shown thsit this 
particular integral can be written in tlie form 
(245 £i « - ifes^ Mr 4- EdilS^ Mr, 
r J D rj D * 
wbere 
D - ) 
th-© integrals ar® indefinite# mid Ij. is the Bessel function 
o,f th© second kind and first oMer. Tb© argiment of these 
functions is ar In every caa©. By aems of the relation 
betwan the Besaml funetions of the first and second kinds,. 
nsaaslf [2lj 
C2§) itx 
tbj© particular Integral iia^  be written 
(26) Q « (if/2r)|j"ijr®lj3,p.^3.a.r « l%Jr'^Ja.p©qidr • 
Inserting the TalTae.s of % and ps from ©qiiations (14) 
aixl (16) this bftcOHies 
(27) Ci « (itc£p®/r)|j|.|"rlij|.dr -
3 , r r , a s  ^
••(Sss Jjt ~ )d.r 
from T^ ebl® II part of tliis ear* be intsgrated and the raraain-
der sliapllflecl to giir© 
-19-
(S8) Si = - -i-Ji) + f + Ji) -
a T  ' 3 .  r  
- (Sm^ /Sr) j^ j3,jr%jjdr -
Bespit© MBxij different attempts tli© t@rm In braelcets eotild 
not b© integrated. 'tlieth©r or not it ia possible to obtain 
a closed expreissio.n for tMs tBrm remains an open question. 
.It may t>© tlmt those Integrals can be handled only by series• 
In any case the succeeding steps in the approximation can be 
o-atlined, • 
fims far the form of is determined only to witMn 
a umltiple of c|i. Tim eonstant k in ©t|iiation (19) will be 
selected so aa to gi^ re the best possible solution of the 
problaa. Mow q is the' solution of a certain minlOTuin prob­
lem. If ^ w %e "4- CkKJi + tills Integral expression 
mAj b© minimised with respeot to k, Tli© resulting condition 
for a ainimum Is a fmetion of e j tMs rmj be developed in 
powers of e and the lowest trnvm taken [S23 • 
With k fix@d,.. P4 and q.5 aro to b® determined# Tb© 
©dgo-loading F4 is fixed by the condition that have a 
solution, and like qs is dotorained only to within a 
SEiltiplo of Qit- ^^ ga^ in this multiple factor can be selected 
in tho oaao way as that for t* 
The convergence of th© process of approximation may be 
establlshod by recourse to tho theory of non-linear integral 
©qtuatlons [233 • 
,0 A 
Table II 
r s •p J 2 s 
o !" «' ai* 
na 
-iO 
SI ® ®, 
— Jo ^ 5 
frUiJidr = + HxJx - -i-dioJi + HiJjl 
/  ^u J 
/
3 ff T* B B  ^j^ j^ dr - S( j^  + 
/
M ft'T* ^  f  ^ O 3Sj  ^
^ + j^ ] 
i_ sp 
Sita 
 ^ a ® -wS  ^ s a -» 3 
Jrj^ j^r^ dr « f -«• 4^) -  ^~ 
6 . 
, 2  a  m.  
0^^ 1 + ifrJidr 
/r%Jx4<li- - f'(Jo + JrH»„Jo + KiJx) - ^ A+ if 3 IJpBiJidr 
J: S 3 3? ^ 0 P® »® ,„®t .3?® » ^ ji (j„ + Ji) 2a i-fr 4- -4-jrJ,dr 2aJ 
s a  ^s r r®  ^ 1 f 
Ir « -7- J3, + 
4s  ^ 2u) 
f 4 i»J"e^ dr s ®  ^ 4- J31, ) 4- I J,, p ' 6 Arf- js 
p<3"|^ dr « 0.0204 a (l>y nustrlesl integi'ation) 
•» 0» 402*76 
-21. 
B. TJie Bending of Moderately Thick Plates 
file first part of tliis section will be concerned with 
the derivation of tlie differential equation of bending of 
the aoderateXy tMok circular plat© when th© strains are 
large. Later tMs differential equation will be solved by 
approximation mettodB for tl:ie case of clamped edges. It 
•irlll be asstmed throughout that th© plate, wMcli is sI'io^ to. 
in Pigur® 2,. Is axlally spsni.etric. 
i_, h—° —H 
2h 
T tz 
Pig. 2 
If the unit strains are 
2s + 1 w' =, = a, e = -SH, y . i 
Br 2 ® r' z sa' 'rz g 
9u 4. aw 
92 ar 
then tl3.e e«|iiilibrini» esimtlons as gl-cea hj Lo^ e [24] imiBt 
ba aodifi«d, Tbes© will be: 
iX4'Z^ }M^  • + uw** •*- h iu(w' ®) « 0, 
Ba"' 3-5S ' 2 d% 
wliere X mnd yw. ar© elastic constants, u and w ar® 
tlie radial and axial displacements, and prim®s denote differ­
entiation with respect to r . In addition tlie star taesns: 
« f* + ,aad f**« 
r dr r 
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llow let % be repl&ced by t? t being s parameter, 
mid also let tl'te dlB-plm&mmntn smd. tlie applied surface trac­
tions be ©xparided In power series in tli© parameter: 
. s 
u(r,^ ) ® • Ua,Cr,^ )t -i- Us(r,^ )t + •**', 
+ Wi(r,^ )t + wg(r,^ )t^  4- ••••, 
1© 't  ^  ^» s » t 4- s t 4- ••••,. 
si .. » 4- Sat" + *•••,. 
4-h © 
If these axp.sxialoiis. together with the change of varlaMe 
are used, tlie ecjuilibri-om equations aM tlie surface traction 
.eondltic3(ii« on tbe plat© 
mj iA4-zu)u' « 0, 
3^  / t  ^ 2: r 
(E l  ^ uw''' f A » 0, 
 ^ t  ^ 2t aS 
<«' "il! ''l_. = 0. 
(Z) «r -Au' +i±4i^  ^+ A^ > 
 ^ t 2 
n 
I 
m  ^
Th© superscript on th® appllM traction in (2) denotes tbe 
applied traction on th® top face of tli© plate, the subscript 
tlmt &n til© bottOBi fae©« 
The seq.uence of equations obtained by considering (E^ ), 
(1^ ), (H) and (2.) as identities in t ar© gi¥©n in Table III 
t3®low. 
t 
-2S-
TalJl® III 
Ej. 
Mib 
t *aF'S * 0 
-3. 
t  ^ «5 0 
.© 
t 
B\ aw'' 
^ CAf2^ )(m* + w^ w^ >* + ^ 1% « 0 
 ^  ^ )%A(% •i-2wjr®)« 0 
T^  
t 
a%® 
« 0 
t ^  (X+^ )^  (A+;.)|^  + Aw^   - 0 
'# 
t 
{>1 + (A-^ )5^  +^ W^ *+x5_(«oWi) = 0 
SC dc, dC 
CA42y4l^ g.. 4- +/*W3. + A%(WgWs -»• Ji W^ )^ 0 
dta aC 3C 2 
{A 'f- +/cw^  4-A^ (w*W3 + W^ Wg) « 0 
R Z 
•»a. 
t 3C 
 ^ « 0 
l^i  ^
a^e 
ss 0 
.¥t ^ 
0 
t 
t 
'g'"  ^ f^h ^ + Xuo + ^ wl^  ^ li * S  ^
• 
ails t 
•;r *11 A - i ' 4 -  A u *  +  A W g W ; ^  
e '0 ' Ari-2/<)|^ . + Au| -1- i^wl'^ + Sw^Ws) „ s 
JT, " 
t® 
•dtt* t 
.».^ , 4- . •sr 0  ^
h^ -Vf^ )^ . + AnJ + A{w*%% ^WiWa) a S® *h '"s 
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Th© method to fee followed in the derivation of the dif-
fersatial ©.quation of bending consists of th© integration of 
th© equilibrium equations in i% and from (E„) and (E_) 
arid tlien the application of th:® surface traction conditions 
to the results* At tlie outaet it should b© noted that the 
integrmtion process yields the general toTmst 
n 
Wja « Wn© + WaiC + •••*•* + w^ inK , 
wliere tli© double subseripts iadicat© fxmotlons of r alone, 
ttoleas otherwise noted the airigle subscript will denote 
fimetions of r and ^ , 
Til# first s©t of e<|uation.s in (lij,.) and (Eg) gives 
« -iloo * , 
CI) 
w® » Wo,^  • Wait » 
and th© application of the surface traction conditions shows 
that «Mst vrnii-Bh* Therefor© u©. and Wf, 
sr« ftinetlona of r onljp and to sliapllfj the notation these 
will l3© written with, the singl© STi"bacript» 
Tbe next set of e^ ustlona yields on integration: 
( 3 )  
and the mppllcation of the next stirface traction conditions 
-25-
shows tliat 
(3) Ua,j. « « , Wi.i « - ^ t 
Besides thea^ & relations it Is foxmd that the applied surface 
tractions OTiS:t ©lth@i* be th© same on both faces of the plate, 
« S°, or both imst b© zero. Since only plates with load-
o 
Ing on one face will b© considered, then « O. 
The integration of the next ©ciiillibrlum, equations to­
gether \fitli the next surface traction conditions results in 
the equations; 
Wsj a Wso Wgj.^  4-
(4) , Wai « - + WoWio.)# 
» - I wll , + wXx )» 
with the additional coiuiltlon^ s 
This procedure then yields on the next set of equations 
th© resultsI 
(6) 
Ws = Wao + Wait + 4- #33^®, 
with 
-S6-
iL^ jziLL, - zXi." •» _ £ 
1 * 
I t 
sA4'4M. f 1 w^ w,, 
(•?) ^ .  \ *- t t 1 • ® 
*83."'^  - + WoWgo + ^  Wj,^ ) , 
a « 4- wlwai •!• Wi«4x) » 
 ^ {^Usti + WeWsg + *1 %i ) » 
5(A+^ ) S 
and the additional condition©i 
(8) » 0., -wL « " , n.n Hafxa . 
Repetition of" the abotr© process gives u^  and w^ . 
s 
Bmm it is found that S ne«d not a-itial 3. , and there-3  ^
fore, tim (3) -©quatlon jleMs slfmtfic&nt remiXts, 1?h© fimc-
tlons u.^  aacl arei 
4. 4-
V Vo® V>® So^  
Wii. W4.0 W^ aC + W44C , 
with 
u 
I 
% ©  - h 
} I 
' * -1 
a s 
- ^ x^ c^ %x 
3X^ 4U ^ 
4^ 2 --y^ Waa. 
I f t s 
g © '^ 1. Q 
2r 
«2'?-
I f t !Z 
(10) 
4^,4. » .gW^ Was «3.,3, 4X 12 T 
f • * * t 
+ Wi,^ Wso} •4' 
2(A+ ^ ) 
A , * « » « • * » X (tigi. + WoWsi + + Wi5,Wso) 
—riusj. -f Ws^ ), 2(A+2^ ) 
f t 
•^ P~^ Cn*s w^ wis + w^ iwU) 
+ W. t t liWsa. ) , 
+ J wr.). 
and. tiie additio-nal Felations^  
f f f a 
A 
h gwlwL * 
1B(>+J,J r 
(12) i^ a% •*- Wa«)ll + (tis3 •*• h Was)^ ® « ^  S®, 
lae# negmtlir© valties of S coprespond to pressure and P 
3 
is tlie uniform normal loading on th© plate,, then S miat b© 
replaced "bj - P» 
By i^ -ed'aclng tiie order of tlie subscripts In (12) one 
/*• 
(13) (w. 
wliere H is 
f f /* r f t !*• 
2(A-I^ )L j» »S .T *' 
of rigidity. 
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Tlie elastic constaiitB A andyu are related to su and 
V "bj: 
\ BV E 
Til© tFansposition of t©Tms and the changing of the elastic 
constants in equation (IS) giires; 
(14) w'""= I *13-. 
' N f dr 
I ? r » 
(I -V)woW3,i + rCw^ Wja.)' 
fhe other non-lineer relationsMp is gi?en by equation (5) 
¥/hlch with the ehanrje of elastic constan.ts becomes 
f 0 
(IS) 
2 V 
If the non-13.iiear term in the unit strains wer© omitted, 
th#n equstioas (14) aiicl (15) would reduce to the elementary 
differential equation of bendings 
- P. 
Goiapsrison with ir»Kam®n*s non-linear differential 
eqiimtlons: 
4*P « . E. 1 5s i!i. 
r dr dr® 
m\ « P h 1 4-
r dr 
1 dF dw 
r Wr "Er. 
sliows timt ©qiiation (15} is exactly eqtil-yalent to the first 
of these* Eow©¥©r th© system (14) and (15) possesses an ad­
vantage over 'y^ Kanaan's in that the forsier may be reduced 
to an. aqtiation in w.^  directly* l^ lms the system for moder-
-29-
ately tMck plates can be put In the form 
(1,6) w 1. + Ji. 
° I 2r ar 
13 
(i -v) Ss. 4- r(2s ) 
r r 
Tlie solution of equation. (16) gives the deflection of 
the middle plsne of the plate and therefor© by equation (15) 
til© iralue of Tiiis latter leads to th© stretch­
ing of til© middle plsne, hj reason of eqiiation (3). Higher 
approximsttioaa cari be gotten by carrying tlie process further* 
For instsnceji: tlm differential ©quation for Wj,© can be ob­
tained by continuing the- procedure to ©nd u, • 
III order to sol¥© (16) one imist resort to aiDprox3.mation 
f 
m#t!iocls» Suppos:© that is replaced rq, where q is 
&n o€cl ftinctioii*. If c| is developed in powers of a parameter 
c* 
Cl'7) •qa.e + 4-
and this expansion put in equation (16), a series of equations 
ordar#^  in the psramet-er results:* If (IG) is integrated one© 
anil the constant of Integration taken as zero in order to sat­
isfy the condition that th# shear xmmt bo finite at the origin, 
the sequence of equations ist 
CIS) 
*1 Pr 
BN * 
(r%) 
tr,. r = 3r<ifq3 + f (Afq.)', 
©tc. 
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It is iieoessarr to assuirie that P is of order e so tliat 
til© first approximation shall give tl::e solution of tho ele­
mentary equation of "bending. Tiie differential operator on 
rq may "be written 
ifq) « i ^  
 ^ T dr 
& 
rj 
The solution, of trie e equation In (18) is 
161 "" 2P (19) «l = Us -
Since the "boundary'- eoBd.itions for tiie claaiped plate are 
(20) w*CO) « w*{a) * 0 and wCa) » G, 
then the first approximation becomes 
(21) 
16H 
The iSecond equation in (18) is now 
(22) (rusf = a®)® + Gr^ Ci-^  
and tl"i:© solution gatlsfj-ing tli-e botiiidary conditions is 
(23) ts. 160 1611 
|^ 9r® «• 35m 4- - 30e^ r "" + 6a® 
-.y(r® - B&^ T^  •*- lOa^ r* 10a® r" + 4a )J, 
How If rq is replftoed then using tli© boundary con­
dition wCa) » 0 and letting e tsk© the value unity, th© 
second approxiiaation for is 
t?{43 - 77y) 
300 a® .64ir 
"o "  ^^ 
+ .^ U_rnV''-®a''r% 2&aV - ^ 'r"' + Z,i v" 
160 LWJ 110 832 
•"• - I®"" - |a%^  -h 2^  ) 
m - '°1 
« -  ^J •. 
fli© ddfl©ctio-ii at the canter of tlie plat© for "V = 0.3 is 
(25) w„(0) - ^  
The solution of th© third equation in (18) gives rise to 
a poljniosilal of th© foiirteentli degree in r. TI1.0 general solu­
tion for w can 1}0 put in tlm fovm 
{26} « af4.(r) + + yf^ eCr) +•••, 
a, p., f being coefficients depeMent on tbe elastic constants 
and fciie loading, and. fa. denoting a polpioiaisl of degree n» 
Smeeessive appraxiiiiations increase the degree of tl:,,e polynoitiial 
by six# ¥lacettt [l.4] \ig.@d a metliod. of stjccessi¥© approximations 
to solve v.Kamiian'® equations for the simply supported thin 
plate. His r©suits have the faim 
(27) w « + P*fi,s{r) + r*fso(r) + — 
«acli siiceessive approximation, increaaing th.e degree of the 
polyiaoraial by ©Iglifc, 
Tiow tlio ratio of the center defloctlon. to the plate 
-52. 
tiiicl£n.ess for h/a *=10- ia from (25) 
« 
fherefor# Fa /Eh. has to be of the order 10 before any 
substantial ©oOTaotion to the elementary solution occurs,. On 
•4 4  
the other imndj,,. whan fe. /Bh is approximately 4 tjaere is 
an -apprecialjl© difference beti-feen the elementary solution aiKi 
th© solution of tli© .^K-aman equations for thin plates. 
From, equations (3) .aiid (5) the differential equation for 
u& ia found to b© 
. t s 
(09) u.©. » -+ X Hi , 
As a first approxiaation tlie a^lii© of obtained from tli© 
©lementsry solution will b© used* Then (29) bec.omes 
(30) ui « - a®)® + 4r®(r®-a^ )]. 
The general so.ltition of t.his ec|iiation is 
(SI) ®f(3 - v}(r'' - 4a^ r^  -f Sa^ r^ ) + ^  + 
9G[L61fJ L r® 
+ 4r^  - 8a®r^ J# 
where Cj, md cs are const tints of integration to be select­
ed. to make satisfy th?© botindary conditions. These are 
ii(0} 5s 0 « mCa), 
It is readily seen. th:;.at one ratist take Cj, ® 0 beca'a.se 
(28) w..^C0)A 0.17 ^  - lo" Pa"® 
m 
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u mat be finite at the center of the plate, but cg can be 
<3.ete3?mlned so m to satisfy either one of the boundary con~ 
ditioas but not both.. Prom tlie piiysieal standpoint it is 
aof»© reasonable to s&tiafy the condition at th© center of 
the |>late tliaa that at ttie edge. Therefor© e® Eiust iran-
Isbj and Is then given by (31) with both constants zero. 
!Pbe remilt of this selection of the boundary conditions Is 
©quivaXent to th© assuiaptioii that rigid clamping of the edge 
of th© plst© against lateral displacefnents Is irapossible. 
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V» DISCUSSIO' 
The study of tiie statoilltj ©f t]i© clamped tliin plate, 
thotigia not complete, orfers an intefesting reatilt* Aside 
frcHtt a proportionality factor tli© ftinction p reijresents 
til© fadlal oti!tBi>r©ssiire mmibran# stress# From Figure 3 it 
m&y be observed that on the second &pproxliimtioxi trie com­
pressive stress decFemses at the center of trm plate aiid. 
increases at the od ^ c. In fact, Priedriclis [22has found 
in th© cane of tlw s-lmplj supported plate tliat ©vontimlly 
th© atr00s at the center becoities tension while at tlie edge 
til© stress becoiiiea aii increased compression. 
1?lie fom of the d©fl#otion surface for the second ap­
proximation, depends on the ©iraliiation of 
and as aientioned befor© thea© w©r© not integrated. As a 
l&st resort one might use th© series representations for th© 
if^ ( lands a^ nd integrate these t©m T>j t®rm« However, a 
P 
o t—^ Va-
Fig.. 3 
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roiigb ealculation slioiis that It would be necessary to tak© 
about flftsen terms of the expansion for tjefore satisfac­
tory eonvefgenee coiild. l>e obtained. Since the result of sucli 
a proeedtire is to l3«} used in o'valtiating the constant Ic and 
later the fimetions aiid 5^ and liigher terms, tlie use 
of t,h# series representations wotxld ejitail a great deal of 
laborioms eompntation,. Until t.Ms is done, however, very 
little cazi oe said coneernlng tb© convergence of the method of 
spproximatioft and the ultimate fona of the deflection surface. 
Th& Bmeond prohlem, the bending of moderately th-ick cir* 
oxilar plat©:S, presents sos© intere-sting: conclusions, Signif-
ieantly the saaie equation for the radial displacement is ob­
tained as in v..K.araian*s derivation for tb.e th.ln plate. From 
this it laay be corucliided that tl'm iioriaontal static equilibri-mn 
of a fjlat-© ©lement is included in tl,i.e three'-diMensional ap-
proaeii to: the problem of tlia Hoderately thick pi ate« In 
v.Kmmmn*s equations the vertical resolution of th© forces 
includes th© vertical eoinponents of the riiencrane stresses, and 
it is tills fact wliioh explains to a great extent ti::.at thin 
platea can be^ r mich greater loads for a given deflection tlian 
is predicted by the elementary theory. This consideration of 
the vertical components of the membran© stresses is lacking in 
th© fonmlmtion for th© »oderat©ly thick plate* It appears 
as though the term© additional to the elementarjr solution for 
the bending of the mlddl© plane in the case of the moderately 
-36-
tliick plate f#@re du© entirely to the non-linear term In the 
strains, any eontrifcutlons by the vertical shearing stresses 
being of Mglier order* An. equation for the bending;: of the 
iiiddle plane which included the effects of the non-linear 
strains and the vertical components of tlxe membrane stresses 
ean he gotten by sup ©loosing the result of v,Kanmn*s equa­
tions on that for th© moderately t'rdck plats. 
-57-
¥1^  SUMIARX" 
1. TbB: stabllltj of fciie clasped ciroxilaf tliln plate Is 
investigated beginning, with Tr^ Kaman's non-linear different­
ial ©^ [tiatloas for large strains, TM-s non-linear system is 
developed Into- two linear segiiences of equations ordered in 
powers of &. par©ia©t#r* first approximation is fotmd to 
yield tli# ©leiaentmrj soliitlo^ n of th© problem. TJie second ap-
pi'oxiraatlon of tli© radial aesibrstto atresE is shown to decrease 
ti)© QmipTesB:lvm @tre#s la tb© center of tbe plate and increase 
it at th© edg®.» TIIQ method for reaoiring th® Indetersainacy of 
tl:ie second approxiraation to the slope funotion is outlined but 
not earrled out beoause tise explicit foifa of th© pai'tlcular 
Integral fro© of integrals was not obtained, 
2, A. paraiaetei' expansion, due to Qarabedlan, is employed 
to order tl:i© tlrsroo-diiaonslon-al ©qullibrlimi equations and sur­
face traction eonditioas for tls© aodoratoly tMclc circular 
plat©. Proa tiioso ©qiiations th© differential equations for 
t};i.e defleetioa Mid tlm stretcMng of tlio middl© plan© of tlio 
plate are derived for l&rg® strains, A method of successive 
approximations is then used to solve tbe non-linoar differont-
ial e:quatloa for ttie case of, tb« cl-wnpod plate witli uiiifomi 
loadi»g» Tbo ©orr«etion to tho el^ entarj solution for th© 
deflectloa Is found to be slimlficimt only for ©xtreraoly large 
-so-
Trsli3t#s <5f tJie lo«a.ing:» fhe solution for the stretcMng of 
th© middle plane of the pl&te, tisincs trie ©leiaentary value 
of the deflection, is found to t)© possibl© only under the 
ftsstnaptlon tiiat rigid claisplBg o-f the edge of the plat© 
.sgainst lateral ciisplaeefaents Is issp-ossibl©. 
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